
Ice Capades Merchandise For Sale 

by our Alumni 
 

Books for Sale 

"HOWARD HUGHES-THE LAS VEGAS YEARS: The Women, The Mormons, 

The Mafia"  

 

Information on where you can purchase John‟s book, go to:  

www.johnharrissheridan.com 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 „Frozen Community‟ by Doug Martin 

Doug has compiled good & humorous stories contributed by former cast 

members - principal and chorus line alike.  As you read this book, let your 

memory take you back to the days when you were on tour. 

 

„What principal, when she made a mistake during a performance with her 
brother, after making their bow, ran off the ice in the blackout to the 
safety of the dressing room so that she wouldn‟t get chastised by him?‟   

 

        To find the answer and read more great stories, order your own copy. 

 

„Frozen Community‟ will make a great Christmas gift.  What a better way to share with family & 

friends some of the more humorous memories of our time „on the road‟.  Get your list together. 

 

Place your order today and upon receiving payment, Doug will guarantee delivery within 24 hours.   

Cost for the first book is $25.00 US (including shipping).  Any additional books will only 

cost $20.00 US (including shipping)  Either send Doug an e-mail to place your order, or go to 

Frozen  Community Order Form   

 

Any questions, please contact Doug Martin at 209-373-5266, douglas.martin@reunitepss.com 

file:///C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/Gloria/My%20Documents/The%20Blade/www.johnharrissheridan.com
http://www.tdc.ca/icecapades/Frozen%20Community%20Order%20form1.pdf
mailto:douglas.martin@reunitepss.com


 

 

Phil Wylly, former account executive with Metromedia has published a novel 

and wanted to share with everyone.  

My novel about a Capades HAP who made it big in the movie business has 

just been published as an E-Book and is available at Amazon Kindle; Barnes 

and Nobel Book Nook; ibook for iphone and ipad and PDF for Adobe Digital. 

The title is: “HOLLYWOOD‟S NEST” by Phillips Wylly.  Follow the links 

where to purchase it. 

 

http://www.amazon.com/Hollywoods-Best-

ebook/dp/B005CR5Q5K/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1310935228&sr=8-2 

http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/hollywoods-best-phillips-

wylly/1008932285?ean=9781589399006&itm=2&usri=phillips%2bwylly 

Custom Ice Capades Suitcases For Sale 

 
Dody Baker DeMarchi is making Ice Capades custom suitcases.  

They are just like the ones that were used as center pieces at the 

last reunion.  

They can be made to match your years in the show, with program 

covers, personal pictures, stock pictures, and stickers.  

They are then water proofed, so no edges will rise.  

Email any special pictures that you would like added, the years you 

were with the show and the companies you were with.  Charge is $50.00 with free shipping.  

Email what you would like a suitcase customized for you! You can pay by check or Paypal. Hope 

you like them!!   Contact:  Dody Baker DeMarchi rdemarchi@aol.com 
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